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Abstract: A carrter admrxture of phenylborontr acid and ronophore (cryptand or crown ether) wnultaneously co- 
transporfs p-nrtrophenyl B-glucopyranosrde, M+ and OH-. through a ltqurd organtc membrane The transport 
mechantsm wvolves the apparent self-assembly of (1 ltpophrlrc ran-paw, comprrsrng of antonrc. phenylboronate- 
glucopyranosrde adduct and metal cotton-tonophore complex Actrve glucopyranostde transport (t e uphrll transport 
agarnrt a concentratwn gradtent) was achteved III the dtrectwn ofa metal cation concentratton gradient 

Facthtated transport of hydrophilic molecules across cell membranes 1s an important process m all living 

cells.1 Two major pathways predommate; passive transport (facilitated drffusion) down a concentration gradient 

and active transport against a concentratton gradient. A well-recogmzed example of secondary active transpott, 

operating in prokaryotes and eukaryotes, utrltzes membrane bound protems to actively transport sacchande 

derivatrves via a Na+ co-transport (also known as symport) mechamsm (Scheme l).t,2 An absolute requtrement 

is the simultaneous translocation of both a saccharide and a Na+ ion m the same directron. The typical 

intracellular Na+ concentratton is about ftfteen times lower than extracellular, therefore, the electrochemical 

[Na+] gradient drives sacchande transport actively into the cell. The low intracellular [Na+] is mamtamed by a 

Na+-K+ anttport which 1s driven by the hydrolysis of ATP via the enzyme Na+,K+-ATPase (Scheme 1). To 

our knowledge, an artificial metal cation/sacchartde co-transport system capable of active saccharide transport 

drtven by a metal cation gradient IS unknown. 4 Such a system is the focus of this report. 

Scheme 1. Na+.Sacchande Co-transporter 

Boronic acids are known to mediate the transport of htghly water-soluble sacchande compounds through 

organic phases. Studies by Shinbo,s Czarmk, 6.7 and our group,8 have shown that m the presence of tetraalkyl- 

ammonium canons, arylboronic acids can facthtate the transport of monosaccharides and nbonucleosides 

through bulk, hqmd organic membranes. There IS strong evidence that the transported species are lipophilic ton- 

pairs. The reversible complexation of polyols with boromc acids in aqueous solution to form covalent amomc, 
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tetrahedral boronate adducts is well known. The complexation is an acid-base equrlibmun with the aniomc, 

tetrahedral boronate adduct betng favored in alkaline pH. Utilizing this fact, Shinbo was able to demonstrate 

active monosaccharide transport using a pH gradient as the electrochemical dnving force.5 Recently, we 

reported an example of active nucleoside transport mediated by phenylboronic acid (PBA) and dnven by an 

amon gradient.8 We now descrtbe an alternative method of actively transportmg saccharide derivatives mediated 

by PBA, this time utilizing a metal cation gradient as the energy source. Specifically, we have studred the 

tmnsport of p-nitrophenyl p-glucopyranoside through a bulk, liquid orgamc membrane facrlitated by a combmed 

PBA/ionophore carrier system (Scheme 2). p-Nitrophenyl p-glucopyranoside was chosen as a model 

saccharide compound for two reasons; (I) Unlike reducing sugars, glycosides do not undergo mutarotatron or 

ketose/aldose isomerizauon, thus speculation as to the nature of the saccharide portron of the transported species 

is less ambiguous.9 (ii) The p-nitrophenyl p-glucopyranoside chromophore, which is stable under the 

condrtions of the transport experiment, allowed ready determination of transport rates via UV absorption. 

Scheme 2. Active Sacchande Transport Mediated by Pbenylboronic Acrd/l2.2.21-0yptand 
and Lhwen By bther M+ or OH- Ion Grtients. 

The rates of p-nitrophenyl kglucopyranoside transport through drchloroethane were determmed by 

standard U tube experiments where an aqueous departure phase was separated from an aqueous receiving phase 

by a dichloroethane layer.4710 The passive transport experiments involved pre-equihbration of the carrier(s) 

between the three layers (if the carrier(s) remained only in the organic layer the concentration would have been 1 

n&l) followed by addition of the glucopyranoside to the departure phase (1.36 mM). AtIer a short mduction 

penod the initial rates of appearance of glucopyranoside in the receiving phase were determined from the change 

m UV absorption (bax 302 nm, & = 9,800 M-1 cm-l) over a three hour period. As summarized in Table 1, a 

tamer combination of PBA and moctylmethylammonium (TOMA) chloride (aqueous layers buffered at pH 11 .O 

with 10 mM sodium phosphate) produced a 16-fold enhancement m glucopyranosrde transport over 

background, whereas PBA or TOMA alone had no effect. 11 Under identical condrtions a PBM2.2.21~cryptand 

carrier combinahon produced a Cfold enhancement. Increasing the sodium phosphate concentration to 500 

mM, raised the enhancement to 7-fold. Changing the buffer to 10 mM potassmm phosphate resulted in a IO- 

fold transport enhancement, in agreement with the increased extraction of K+ over Na+ by [2.2.2]- 
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cryptand.12.t3 PBA in conjunction with the crown ether, dicyclohexyl-1%crown-6, (DCHlgC6), produced 

only a slight enhancement in passive transport, The simplest explanation for the lower efficiency of the 

PBA/ionophore system compared to PBWOMA is the ionopltore is not completely occupied with M+ and/or 

the resulting cationic complex is not as lipophrlrc as TOMA. Thus, the effective ~n~n~~on of ~~ph~~ ion- 

pair kinetically capable of transport is lower. 

Table 1. Rates of Passrve Glucopyranostde Transport. 

Caner Ratea /nM mm-’ 
(95 Transported in 3 hours) 

PBA/TOMA 453 (9.W’ 
PBA/[2.2.2] 113 (2.4),b 184 (3&c 217 (4.6)“ 

PB~Hl8C6 38 (o.7)b.d 
12.2.21 20 (0.4)b 

PBA 28 (0.6)” 
TOMA 30 (0.6)” 
none 20 (od)b 

=Rate Constants are f 20 % Both aqueous layers are; DIO mM 
sodmm phosphate, pH 11 0 cSOO mM sodturn phosphate, pH I1 .O 
d10 mM potasswn phosphate, pH 11.0 

The transport cycle described in Scheme 2 is formally a glucop~oslde, M+, and OH- symport 

mechanism. It predicts that uphill pyranoside transport can be driven m the direction of a [M+f and/or [OH-] 

gradient. Active transport experiments driven by a [M+] gradient were conducted using carrier concentrations of 

[PBA] = 1 mM and [cryptand] = 3 n&l. The expenments began wrth equal concentratrons of glucopyranoslde 

(0.06 n&l) in each aqueous phase buffered at pH 10.0 wrth sodium carbonate. The buffer ~oncen~~o~ were 

1 M in the departure phase and10 mM in the receiving phase. Uphill glucopyranoside tmnsport in the direction 

of the [Na+] gradient was achieved usmg PBA/[2.2.2]-cryptand as described in Figures 1 and 2. At the end of 

the run the pH m both aqueous phases was found to be unchanged, hence a pH difference was not the cause of 

the uphitt transport.14 As well, transport due to a dtfference m iomc strengths was ruled out because control 

experiments with the following carrier combinations all faded to produce [Na+]-drtven active transport; 

PBA/tnoctylamine (Figure 2), PBA/TOMA (Figure 2), PBA alone, and [2.2.2]-cryptand alone. Taken together, 

these results contirrn the M~/glucop~oslde symport m~h~m of Scheme 2. When the active transport 

experiment with PBA/[2.2.2]-cryptand was repeated with potassium carbonate as the buffer, the transport rate 

was observed to be sbghtly lower (Figure 2). Accordmg to Scheme 2, active saccharide transport is only 

achieved when an M+ ion moves from the organic layer into the receiving phase along with OH- and a 

saccharide molecule. Such a mechanism predicts that the rate of active sacchande transport can be no faster than 

the rate of M+ transport.*3 It IS known from the literature that although [2.2.2]-cryptand extracts K+ more 

effectively than Na+, it transports K+ much slower than Na+ due to the slow, rate-limiting release of K+ mto the 

recervmg phase.tz Thus the slower rate of [K+]-driven actrve saccharide transport most likely reflects the 

slower rate of K+ transport. 

The PBA/ionophore carrier system described in Scheme 2 represents an atttficial but functtonally 

homimetic M+/saccharide co-transport system. it suggests a way of utilizing a uhquitous, biotic energy source 

(the transmembmne INa+] gradient) to not only transport but concentrate hydrophilic compounds (e.g. drugs) 

inside a cell. Improvements in the carrier destgn can be envisioned,1s and are the focus of current studies. 
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Figure 1. Change m p-mtrophenyl P-glucopyranoslde 
absorbance (302 nm) m the departure (1 M so&urn carbonate) 
and recwmg (10 mM so&urn carbonate) arms, 
pH 10.0, carruTler system PBA/[2.2.2]-cryptand 

time (hrs) 

Figure 2. Difference between p-mtrophenyl p- 
glucopyranoslde absorbance (302 nm) m the departure (1 M 
carbonate) and recwmg (10 mM carbonate) arms, pH 10 0 
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